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Clean, tidy layout eharacterises the body interior. There is
exeellent driving vision, and eontrols come conveniently to hand.

Another view of the Austin-Healey Humlred shows its stylish
aerodrnamie shape. It is a distinctive ear front any angle.
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The top uml moulded perspex side windows ajlord good weather
/H'tII(’(‘IlOII without detracting from the owing lines of the body.

The windshield ran be neatly lowered to form a “seuttle" when
high speeds are required. II is positively locked in either position
by thumhserews.
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I10 m.p.h. Y (Hill m.p.h. in I05 secs. Z ll 80 m.p.h. in 20 secs. ! Standing 1-mile in 18 secs. ! 25 m.p.g. !
'l’ht-so are some of the operational highlights of the Austin-I-lealey Hundred. But it is a brilliant

car from eter) point of \lL'W, powered by the record-breaking Austin A90 engine,
and with suspcnsiull. stct-rill}; and brakes superbly balanced for really fast roadwork.

lo match the high-spcul chassis, a stylish 2-scat body is tted and amply equipped
to giie comfort and safe control. l|| fact. the Austin—Healey Hundred has everything
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for the skilful driwr who wishes to practise the exciting art 0|’ fast motoring.
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('_\linders: Fotir cylinders cast integral with craiikcase. l-till-length water jackets

ENGINE : Bore 3_--U75 in.; stroke 4-37§ in.: capacity lh2~2 cti. in.: horse-power 90 at high gear. which in ellect pro\ides a choice of ll\L‘ gear ratios. .»\n o\er-ride go\ernor
4.000 r.p.m.: masimum torque H4 lb. lt. at 2.000 r.p.m.: compression ratio 7-5 to l. prexents accidental tisc ol‘ the O\Cl‘d|'i\¢ at low speed.

(‘ast-iron cylinder head carrying all \al\e gear. i i "'*.‘"’*i'-l-'.‘3" SH"\F.r z . H‘"i.d> Spl‘~_'""4 PmP'~.'“‘:r ‘Mn “nh. 'l':c‘“"' .m"°r hcurlnll
' ' lllll\Cl'\;ll_|Oll1l\. l.tibricatioti nipples to each ioint aitd to the sliding splines.

(‘rankshaft : Forged-steel. counterbalanced crankshaft stipported in three detachable ‘

\l°°|'h4l\-'k¢d “hl\'~‘"l"¢l4l| h'~‘1l"l'l&!\- REAR AXLI-I : Spiral be\eI three-quarter lloating in a baitio-type casing. The pinion
(‘onnecting Rods : Forged steel with detachable steel-backed white-metal bearings. " °"”'“'d bl. pr°'l""d°d MPG‘ "."'~" h‘."m"¥". 0" “'n“my 2'7 lbs‘ pm“ '2} Imp‘ p'm‘)‘
Pistons : Split-skirt type in low expansion altimintim alloy with altimilite tinish. Three

.\oi'iiial ratzo 4115. /\|lL'l‘llllll\C ratios available. 3'66 and 3 00.

compression rings and one oil control ring titted. ()\'l-IR/\l.l. GEAR R.-\’l‘l()S : \\ithout overdrive 928. 5-X5 and 4-IZ5. with Z0-53
Camshaft: Forged steel. stipported in three detachable steel-backed white-metal I's‘\s‘F\i~‘- \\il|I0\£‘I'dI’i\¢' l‘"lll!¢‘d 4'431"tU 3'|2~
bearings. (‘ams oi‘ patented design for quiet operation. l)ri\en by l)tip|e\ roller chain
from craiiksltaft with oil catchers and ti tensioiter ring of synthetic rtibber to maintai'- R()Al) SPEEDS AT l.000 R.P..\l.; Without ()\(~|‘d|'i\Q ‘lop IK m.p.h.; second |Z~8
chain lubrication and tightness respectiiely. m.p.h. ; tirst it m.p.h. ()\erdri\e comes into operation at 40 m.p.h.

Valves z In-head \a|\es operated by ptish-rods. l.ai"ge inlet \al\es of silicon-chrome
steel : eshaust xalxes in " XB “ steel designed to resist corrosion from leaded liuels. 5'"§_|‘1R|\(5_1 Blll'"lil" _¢l""_ ""4 |¢\'~‘T \l'~‘t~"'l"Ll L1¢1"'- |)'“"‘¢"~'r M “°¢rl"E' “h¥"~‘|

Lubrication 2 Pressure gear ptimp forces oil to all main. connecting rod. camshaft and
lttl in. l.clt-hand steering titted.

\al\e rocker-shaft bearings. Holes in the connecting rod bearings pro\ide for iet . . . . . . . vi
ltibrication of the cylinder walls. and the front camshaft bearin t pro\ides a controlled S‘ §P|f‘\5|()\ ‘. H0?‘ |"_d'“'p°'“',c'“_“’l| ‘pr'"g“ “.“'"“"||‘d h-‘ d‘“'t.‘|°"i““'.‘5 h;‘dr".“|'“

L‘ shock absorbers interconnected by an .tnti~roll torsion bar Rear Semi-elliptic springs
feed ol‘ oil to the timing chain. Both main aitd connecting rod bearing oil feeds are ot‘ . - . ' . _‘

patented design which ensures Ioitger crankshaft lilc. .t\ liill-llow liller with renewable L"mmH"d h-\ d““h|‘“"'L“ng h-“'r"uhL ‘hmk "h“"'h“r‘ "ml ‘m“'\“‘“ h‘“'
element is titted. ()il capacity appi"o\imaieIy I4 U.S. pints t ll Imp. pintsi.

BR.»\l\'ES : (iirling hydratilic with two leading shoes in front. Brake-drum diameter
Cooling: (‘irculation by centriftigal type of ptintp with thermostat control. l-aii- H in
cooled pressurised radiator. Water is directed to spark plug bosses and exhaust port '

walls. Cooling system capacity Z4 ll.S. pints (Z0 lntp. pintsi. \\ HEELS AND TIRES: Wire-spoke knock-on wheels with 5'90 - I5 roadspeed tires.
Fuel System 2 Ftiel from a rear tank of I-1} U.S. gallons tll Imp. gallons) capacity Alternatixe sizes. 6'00 - I5; 6'00 » lb in normal roadspeed or racing p.ittern.
is fed by an S.U. electrical pump to twin S.ll. carburetters titted with air cleaners.

I tnition : (‘oil and batterv ignition with automatic ad\ ance and retard and additional l~Il.E(‘TRl(‘.»\l. : Two (»-\olt batteries of 50 ampere-hour capacity at l0-hour rate :

\';L.uum comm‘ ' positiye ground strap 1 built-in head-. side- and twin tail-lights: twin windshield wipers;
' directional ashing li thls a\ai|able to conform with U.S. regulations: twin horns_L

Generator : I2-yolt tan-tentilated unit with compensated toltage control.
Starter : Operated by push-button solenoid type of switch. l.\STRl'l\Il-INTS : Ftiel gauge: oil and water thermometers 1 I20 m.p.h. speedo-

('l.l'T(‘H : Flexible dry single-plate Borg and Beck cltitch is titted. with spring cushion
meter: 0 6.000 r.p.m. tachometer.

dm,;_ (‘iuich di;,n1¢t,;rqin_ (‘()A(‘H\\‘()RK: Open two-seater with indi\idu_a| bucket ‘sCul§Z vlargecnclosed
‘ rear luggage compartment; full weather protection. including tolding windshield.

'I"RA.\'SMlSS|()\ : Three forward speeds and re\erse controlled by a short central \ll~\llPP¢l"l"ll l"P1l"d d¢lil¢hilh|¢ mllldtld P¢T>P¢‘< “dc “l"d‘“'“-
gear shift and with synchromesh engagement for all gears. ()il capacity 51 U.S. pints
Ml Imp. pints). ()\'ERAl.l. l)l.\Il-1.\'S|()T\'S : Wheelbase 90 in.;_ treadvat front 49 in.: tread at rear

50i in.; o\erall length lll in.; oierall width 60} in.: height o\er scuttle 35, in.: height
()\'ERl)Rl\'E : An o\erdri\e tinit is titted behind the transmission and engaged by a o\er windshield 47} in.: height o\er top 49 in.; ground clearance 5} in.; turning
control switch mounted on the dashboard. The O\'CfdFl\C may be engaged in 2nd and circle 35 feet ; approximate kerb weight 2.176 lb.

lhe goods manufactured by The Austin Motor ('omp.tiiy Limited are supplied with an espress \Narrant_», which escludcs all warranties. conditions and liabilities whatsoeser implied by (‘ommon Law. Statute or otherwise.
l’Rl(‘l S-7 hc ('ompany resencs the right to \ary the list prices at any time. SPl'.(‘lHCATl()N—Thc (‘ompany reserves the right on the sale of any vehicle to m.tl.e before delivery without notice an) alteration to or departure

from the spccitication. design or etiuipmcnl detailed in this ptiblicittion Ur der present supply ditlicultics such alterations are likely to occur at any timc.


